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r9@ IS NOIT A TTPICAL POSilDROUGET YEAN
T1OR CORN

Dr7 growlng condltlons{n 1980 reduced the US. corn cnop by 16 percent from the
sizc of the 1979 crop. Stocks of com at rhe end of the l98G8l marketing year
tot lcd 1.4 tillion bushels, down from 2.03 billion bushels u the beginning of tre
year. A cro,p in excess of 8 billion bushels was harlrested in 1981, rcsulting in a l0
perc€nt larger supply of corrl" Expons declined and ending stocks grcw to 2.5 billion
bushcls. The 1982 crop was in exccss of 8.2 billion bushels, exports declined further,
ard stocls at thc erd of the 1982-83 marteting year stood u 3.5 billion bushels.

A $bstantial reduoion in com acrcage due o govemment programs and hot, dry
growing conditiom reduccd thc f983 clop to 4.17 biUion bushels. Stocks ar Olc end
of tlp 1983-84 marketing year were r€duc€d io I billion bushcls. Once again, pro-
duction rcbounded in 1984 and l9E5 8nd expons declined. The 1985 crop produced
a rccod 8.877 billion bushels. By the end of tlr 1985-86 marteting year, com
stocks lotaled a staggering 4.EE billion bushels.

05.
Thc panem following the small crops of t98, and 1984 was similar. Thc com sur-
plus rcomed within uE year and was at 8 rccord level within two yeaN. That pat-
tcm apparEntly will mt be rcpeated in tlre frrst year following ttrc t98t droughr.
While the 1989 cmp will bc nearly 50 perccnt largcr than llrc 1988 crop, rhc tord
cupply of com (production plus carryover stocls) will be no laryer Onn ttrc supply of
E year ago. In both l9El and l9M, the spply of com was ncarty I billion bushcls
larger than the prcvious year's supply. The usc of com is expe.tcd to increase
slightly, with incrcases in domestic use panially offsct by a small decline in exports.
Stocts of oom at tlle end of the l9E9-9O marteting year atr expectcd to be smaller
ttEn stocks at the bcginning of the year. A declinc in inventories in the year follow-
ing a weather-reduced crcp would be unprccedented.

Onc reason lhat com exports are expected to rcmain rclatively large for the cunent
marteting ycar is 0r lack of increase in coa6e grain production in the tEst of the
wodd. Thc coarsc grain crop outside ttr U.S. is expec{cd !o total 581.7 million ons,
an ircrcase of only 0.3 pencnt from last )€ar's crop. Thar cmp would bc onty 0.9
pcrcent larger than the average-sized crop of the past 5 years.

Wodd coarsc grain stocks 8rE expected to declirE again during rhc 1989-90 martedng
ye8r. Year€nding stocks arc projeded ar 127.t million tons, down fiom 142.5 mil-
lion at thc bcginning of the ycar. Socks will bc 106 million lsN lcss Ulan the peak
of two years ago. At the pmjected level, ending stocks will accourt for 16 percent
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of thc world's annual usc. Two years rgo, thosc stoc&s accourtcd for 29 pcrcanr of
rhiq ssc. World whcat rcoclG arc also cxpoctcd to declirE during OE curtlrlt
ms*cting ycar. Thosc crding stocks are pojcaed at 1()6.8 million ton& about 20
pcrcent of annual "rc. Two yeaIs ago, stocks accounted for 34 pcrccd of this usc.

orrc way to participalc in an uexpected pricc rrlly without inctning thc cos of sor-
agc ard the risk of lower prices is wi& call options. Prcduccn might consider scll-
rng com early at priccs thu apeu !o be rcasqublc ard bunng call options on somc
portim of thc crop.
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Thc continuation of rclatively small U.S. urd wortd gain Etoc&s will prcvent com
prices ftom declining as raprdly rs in pftrvious postdrought yean. Thc stocts sit[-
tion also means that good oopc will bc rcquircd rgain in 1990. Com rcrcagc in the
U.S. will likcly increasc in 1990 evcn though Orc stasi& t€quircocnr wil prob.bly
stly at l0 pcrcenL AcrEsge this ysar was rcduccd by wet weather in thc castcm
Com BelL Gop sizc will once again depetd on tlr naturc of tlr grcwing season
Wcathcr problcurs could rcsult in a strarp irrcrcasc in pricqs ncxt spring or summcr.
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